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in the gur xxviii. 43. (TA.) You say, fJi di
e ; sei l[ast thou not an exampie whereby
thou sheouldst be admnonished in him? (TA.)~-
A shield: (AO, , AM, g :) or a glistening shield:
or an oblong shickl: (TA:) and a coat of mail:
(AO, 1, M, g :) and any defestive armour: (M,
TA:) and ~ ! La any arms that are worn:

and ;L, as well as p , is a pl. thereof. (TA.)
Accord. to AO, the verse of El-Jo"fee cited above
commences thus:

and the meaning is, [They bore] their shields
[upon their houlder-blades]; or their coats of
mail. (s.) _ An oblong piece of cloth (V, TA)
qf cotton or other materiaL (TA.) [See .. ]
Such is hung upon the door of a dwelling. (TA.)

And you ray, t, A "i. , i. e. AL i
[app. meaning I saw upon him a garment com-
poed of two oblong pieces of clothjoined and reed
together]. (TA.) - What is between the two
oblong pieces of cloth [i. e. betwven any tnwo of
uch pieces] of a %:. [or tent]; (.8, ;) and

what is between tae two pieces of a i;lj and the
like; what is sewed, thereof, in the manner termed
j [inf. n. of ,: ee 1, last sentence]: (B i)

pl. ;51j: (Q:) and *tf signifies [in like man-
ner] what is joined and sed together ('L)
beteen twro oblong pices of cloth or two piees of
rag. (TA.)

. .: see ;. - J l An intent, or

a hard, glance: (M, J:) or a very intent or
hard glance. (F.) You say, 1pd lm.i J; 41
Ahowed him a very intent or hard glance: (.,
M :') l ,l being here used for the augmented
epithet [I,-:e]; (M;) or it is a poeive
epithet, (Ya4oob, M,) like 'j and ;U, mean-

ing ), from . l, like *- ~;,~ from

&~rl; and it means I showed him a ere thing.

(s.) And l l- . i ;J He essperinced
from him a manifest, or an evidet, thing. (M.
[Seeoo ar. CJ.]) And 1;) t Wi is;

SucA a one beheld a terrible thing. (Lth,
TA.) And 9 1i jL!1l JI;i Fortune
showed me a terrifying thing. (A.)_ It is said
in a prov., ' ,Ia j 5l l ,i

[the word l being pl. of .Jilt,] mean-
ing [TAe bet kind# of morning-meal are thoms
therof that are early; and the best kinds of
eeming-me are tho~ tAeeof ] in which the food
is me, bedire the invasion of nigh: (Meyd. See
Freyag's Arab. Prov. i. 442.) _- 4 [as an
epithet in whioh the quality ofa subit. predomi-
natel]: see . See also ei', last sentence.

.pA: mee : ad oe.
F . . 0 . .

Jy l: ee art. a e..af

j,~ [More, and mot, Aharp-sighted or clear-

sightd: me an ex. vooe Ia].

: es see .

.~c· and its fem. ;pme: see the next para-
graph, in three places.

i.o.: see <- _ [Hence,] t A ,vatcher, or
guard, set in a garden. (A.) - And J.I$

t The lion, which sees his prey from afar, and
pursues it. (1.) e [Making, or causing, to Jee,
or to haae sight: and hence, gicing light ; rtining;
illumining: 'and conspicuous; manifest; evident;
apparent: also making, or causing, to have mnental

perception, or knowledge, or skill.] 1I ;jij,

in the Kur [x. 68, dc. (in the C1 t l. j;II)],
means, And the day [eausing to see; or] in which
one ses; ( ;) giving lighft; shrining; or illumining.

(TA.) And ,~4 t;ti . Lt5, also in the
aur [xxvii. 13], t And when our signs came to

them, making them to have sight, or to have
mental ierception, or knoltdge, or skill; expl.
by ;tIr ' : (.Akh, ', g :) or giving light;
sining; or illumining: (S:) or being conpri-
cuouw, manifest, or evident: or we may read
t *,%, meaning having become manifest, or evi-

dent. (Zj, M.) And il' ;.ij 'i, also
in the ]ur [xvii. 61], t And wn gae to Tlhamood
tie she-camel, by means of which they had siglht,
or mental perception, or knowledge, or skill:
(Akh:) or a sijn giving light, slhining, or illu-
minining; (Fr,T;) and this is the right explana-
tion: (T:) or a manifest, or an evident, sign:
(Zj, L, 1:) and some read t p.~-, meaning
having become manifest, so as to be seen. (Zj, L.)
And yj' jl-JI ai~ L;J ., also in the lur
[xvii. 13], We have made the sign of the day
manifest, or apparent. (K, TA.) One wvho
hangs upon his door a ;y..a, i. e. an oblong piece

of cloth (l, TA) of cotton or other material.
(TA.)

>t: see #J .

_-.- One wimo seeh, or endearours, to see
a thing plainly or clearly [either nwith the eyes
or with the mind]. (TA, from a trad.) -_ I1jS
cpg*, in the glur [xxix. 37], means, And
thAey rer endownd with perceptive faculties of
tha mind, or of knowledge, or of skill: (Jel:) or
they clearly perceived, when they did what they
did, that the result thereof would be their ptnish-
ment. (M.) And you say, .;. 

j.d HIe is endowed ,rith nmental perception, or
knowdge, or understanding, intelligence, or skill,
in his rsdigion and his actions. (TA.)

1. L.i, [inf. n. of Jx,] i. q. "L, in all its
meanings: ( :) the ,r, with b, is changed into
U,e because of the nearness of the places of utter-
ance. (L.)

1. a, or. -, (i,) inf. n. , (s,) He col-
keted: ( :) [J says,] I have heard from certain

of the grammarians that `.' is syn. with `*J;,
but I know not what is the truth of the matter.

(?.) Hence what here follows. (TA.)

[BooK I.

-!1 is a word used Su a corrobortive, and is
pronounced by some with the pointed ,., but
this is not of high authority: you say, ia !,..i

. ~. [I took my rigt, or due, akogether]:
and [the pl. is Ci :] you say, , iq

-a: C~ . t 1 [Tet people, or company of mn,
canim all tooether]: and the fem. is ,n.;: you

say, ,; .i: . and [the pl. of i.s
you say,] ta t~ %f;:l 4 [I saw tAhe women

all together]: it is a corroborstive occurring in a
particular order, never before ~I. (S.) [Seo

1. W, (Lth, JK, $, V,) [aor. ' ,] inf. n. Waw,
(S,) i. q. ,> (Lth, $,*1) or j (JK) [He rpat]:
it is the most chaste of these three verbs. (TA in
art. j..) .' j -- [lit. H stpat in hisface,]
means t held hint in contempt, or despied him.
(TA.)~ He milked a ewe rohen hae was with
young. (g.)

4. ;.lq She (a ewe) excerned the mnilk [or
biestings into her udder before bringintg forth];
(JK, ]g;) like .. [q. v.]. (TA.) - j.wal is
also said of the .J, or small juicy branches,
in the [species of mimosa termed] J. [app.
as meaning They eceed a matter like spittle].
(TA.)

L'a A [stony tract such as is termevd] ;..
somewhat elevated; [as also a-:] pl. jL.-

(AA, .)

3Lat Spittle, or saliva, that has gone forth
from the mouth: as long as it is in the mouth, it
is termed j~j: (1 :) [or saliva that flro: see

j,'J:] i. q. V,4 CS,) and j.: (K:) but it is
more chaste than either of these. (TA.) [t&
is app. its n. un. And hence,]-- ,il AJL.
White glistening stone: ( :) or stone of a clear
white colour. (JK, g.) [Also written with ,,-.]
_ A specie of palm-tree. (?, I..) ~ The best
of camels: both sing. and pl. (IDrd, ]S.)

j A ewe having the least quantity of milk.
(g, TA.)

2. ' The act of striping, or diesting;
[like as wlhen one drips an onion (ai) of it

coats;] (K;) as also 'JA. (Fr, g.) You say,
#4;j c ' # [and t*;,] I sipped
the man of his clothes. (TA.)

5. J. 1 3 It (a thing) mw, or became, seral
fold, or manyfold, like the coats of the J; [or
onion]. (Z, TA.) See also ~.I. It is also
trans.: see 2, in two places. [Hence,] ' a
t They begged of him so much that all that Ae had
becamnw xhauted. (gh, .)

j. [The onion; allium cepa: or onionsu, col-
lectively:] what it signifies is towell known: n. un.
with ;. (S, M, Mqb, g.) Hence the prov., --/

-- )1 [Having more coats, or corings,


